
Maintenance of Campus Infrastructure  

Institution makes budgetary provision for maintaining and utilizing the campus infrastructure 

facilities. Institution after forming committees has assigned enough funds for maintenance and 

repairs. The allocated funds are utilized under observation of various monitoring committees 

such as Repair maintenance committee, sports committee, library committee, lab maintenance 

committee etc. To maintain and upkeep the infrastructure, institution facilities and equipment’s 

following activities were undertaken by the college. Department maintains the stock register file 

physical verified by the superintendent. HOD verifies the annual stock Regular maintenance of 

lab is done by library assistant with attendant and they are headed lab maintenance committee or 

convener. Campus discipline and cleanliness committee of the college is done by the assigned 

committee. College campus maintenance is monitored through regular inspection. Outsourcing is 

done for maintaining and repairing of IT infrastructure such as computer etc. Updating software 

is done by the committee. Outsourcing is done for maintaining furniture, electrification and 

plumbing. The maintenance of reading room and stock verification of library books is done 

regularly by library staff. 

Newspaper stands are kept for reading. Minor defects of E-lib is maintained or managed by 

librarian and major one by the software distributer as and when required. 

According to change in courses syllabus, new books are ordered from     time to time. 

All chairs, tables, stands and other fixtures of library are cleaned by library staff or peon under 

the supervision of librarian. The required list of books is taken from the concerned departments 

and HOD’s are involved in the process. The finalized list of required books is duly approved by 

the Principal. Generator facility is available in our college. Cleanliness, remove of oil, fuel level 

and maintenance of generator is done by experts appointed for this. 

Stock verification of library books is done every year by stock verification committee. 


